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Eastman Rioharda* name prior to the filing

of Indians by the Dawes Commission was John Polk.

He was the son of Sam Polk.

Eastman Rlohards was born in 1877, three

miles southwest of Onapa, Oklahoma. Eastman and his

father had a forge interest in what was known as the

Bond Switoh pasture whioh was twenty miles square and

was leased eaoh year to Texas cattlemen.

Eastman ani his father belonged to the nhltto

Harjo Snake Olon and, like a l l the other Snake Indians,

refused to file on land through the Dawes Commission.

The Government filed Eastman on a one hundred sixty

acre treat of poor, rooky land, where the town of

Cushing now stands. Later the Oil prospectors from,

the east oame here to the Indian Territory,, looking

<for new fields to Wild Cat. The Ooftrnnent leased

Eastman's land to an oi l company which started d r i l l -

ing a* onoe.— _̂
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- ' • The f i r s t wall brought In was a gusher,

flowing about one hundred fifty barrels per hour and

in a few years, his land was oovered/with large produc-

ing wells * Kaatman's oil royalty from his wells
*

brought him a nloe income for many years *faiah averaged

$35,000 por month, " .
* »

•As soon as the restrictions were removed from
*- • -

the land, Eastman bought a large treat of land twelve

miles southwest of Cheootah and built a large ten-room

house. This house was furnished with the best of

furniture.

Riding horseback from''his ff;rm to Thecotah

was too slow, so he purchased a large Studebaker ear,

which he had a hard time to learn to drive. One day . Ji

during the rainy season he left Cheooteh and about '

six miles out of town his *ar got stuck in a mud hole.

• Soon man eame along in a "i»« model Foxtd oar aid ran

around him. Eastman stopped the man and asked him

how he would swop oars* The nan pas astonished and

told him. "I haven't the money to pay you.difference."

Eastman replied, "I don't .want money, I swapeTen, I

want to get home." . . ; - _..-••
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Later he bought other oars but had a hard

time In the dirt roads and fording Deep Fork. He got '

a Government permit to build a steel bridge across Deep

Fork which cost him £35,000.

. . In 1913 Eastman Richards and J. K. Sherwood

of Oheootah formed a partnership in a General Merchandise

store which was located four miles south of his home.

In 1914 they decided to put up a store building near

his home which was built of native stone. Just as the '

building was completed and ready to move the stock of

goods in,his partner, Mr, Sherwood, took sick and died

at his son's home in Cheootah, January 14, 1915*

This was the beginning of the town.of Richards-

viXle. Other buildings were 'erected for a 4rug store,

hardware, lumber yard, picture show, blacksmith shop

and cotton gin, . ,

..To-finish%he town up right.he organized a

ball team.' Bach player was on a straight salary* They

wire furnished uniforms and new ears for their trans-

portation. ., ,' «

Ha stocked his ranch with purebred Shorthorn

cattle; Duroo and Hampshire hogs,,with .which he carried '

off the blue ribbons from the Muskogee free State Fair

and many- County Fairs* -


